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As the debate rages about integration

of black and minority ethnic groups

into UK society, and in particular from

the Muslim community, AAlleexx

JJoohhnnssoonn focuses on two innovative

projects where mentors drawn from

these very communities are crucial to

their success

If you were asked to name locations

for a multi-ethnic mentoring project,

St Mary the Virgin Church in Wales

Primary School in Cardiff may not

be at the top of your list.

But this church school has a diverse

population, with many children from

Somalia in particular, and is

successfully accommodating various

races and religions. Among the

initiatives which help pupils to study

and worship together are an award

winning Islamic Garden in the school

grounds and its PURL Mentoring

project which has been running

since 2000.

““WWee  wwoorrkk  wwiitthh  mmuullttii--
eetthhnniicc  vvoolluunntteeeerrss,,
mmaattcchhiinngg  llaanngguuaaggeess,,
ssoo  rreellaattiioonnsshhiippss  ttaakkee
ppllaaccee  iinn  lliinngguuiissttiicc
ccoommffoorrtt””

“Our target is to have ten mentors

with accredited training working with

a primary school age child one hour,

one day a week,” explains teacher

and project co-ordinator Judith

Griffiths who spends one day a week

supervising Purl. “We work with multi-

ethnic volunteers, matching

languages where it is possible so that

the relationship can take place in a

comfortable linguistic environment.

We focus on personal development,

attendance and general motivation

and our overall aim is to listen in a

non-judgemental way.

“Anecdotal feedback and what we

receive through evaluation forms

shows that the project works well,

particularly where the relationship

between the mentor and the child has

been sustained over a period of time.

But recruiting mentors is a huge

challenge, and so is retaining them,

so we use as many ways as possible.

Word of mouth has been particularly

effective, but we also make use of the

local English language centre, local

newspapers, and so on.”

OOuurr  oowwnn  bbrrootthheerrss  aanndd  ssiisstteerrss

People from BME communities are

among those targeted by the

Government in its Volunteering for

All strategy, which aims to reduce

barriers to volunteering for excluded

groups. But in terms of volunteering,

a report by the Federation of

Student Islamic Societies (FOSIS)

published last year makes interesting

reading. It revealed that more than

half of Muslim students are involved

in voluntary work; these student

volunteers each give on average 82

hours per year; and that 84 per cent

of these students volunteer formally,

through an organisation.

Indeed, the 2001 Home Office

Citizenship Survey of young people

found that in the previous year, 40 per

cent of 16 - 24 year olds had been

involved in formal volunteering which

suggests that formal volunteering

rates for Muslim students are higher

than the national average.

Finding volunteer mentors is

certainly no problem for the Shaathi

mentoring project in Tower Hamlets,

part of the larger Brick Lane Youth

Development Association (BLYDA).

“We get lots of people who want to

mentor,” says Jobrul Islam, senior

manager at the association, “and we

have a trained pool ready and

waiting, though we are constantly

looking for new volunteers.”

Over half of Tower Hamlets’

population is from non-white British

ethnic groups. A third is

Bangladeshi, half of whom are

under the age of 20. BLYDA is an

independent voluntary youth

organisation and its goal is to

empower local young people by

providing advice, information,

education, practical support and a

comprehensive network similar to

that of the Share Mentoring scheme

in Cornwall, mentioned elsewhere in

this issue. Part of that support

comes in the form of mentoring:

Shaathi is a Bengali word for ‘friend’.

“We work with BME boys and girls

aged eight to 18,” explains Jobrul,

“with referrals from youth offending

teams, schools, the Met Police,

KKeeeeppiinngg  iitt  iinn  tthhee  ccoommmmuunniittyy

Children at St Mary the Virgin
Church in Wales Primary School 
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parents and social services. Our BME

mentors have lived, worked and

studied in the borough so they have a

good knowledge of the problems

affecting the young people. Having a

similar background certainly helps.

They provide mentees with positive

role models and help them contribute

towards the community’s life in a

positive rather than anti-social way.

“We help them build confidence and

self-esteem so that they make

productive and constructive use of

their time and don’t get involved in

crime. We help and support them but

it’s up to them to make the fullest use

possible of the experience.

“They’re not just service users or

clients to us, they’re like our own

brothers and sisters - and our future

leaders.”

AA  cchhaannggiinngg  oouuttllooookk  oonn  lliiffee

Among those who have benefited

from time at Shaathi is J, a 

13-year-old Bangladeshi girl who lives

in foster care with her three siblings.

She was referred to Shaathi in August

2005 by her social worker, who

wanted to find her a good role model

and to explore strategies to combat

J’s challenging behaviour.

Jobrul says that mentoring sessions

simply opened new doors for J. She

attended a youth conference at the

Wembley conference hall, which

included role playing, singing, poetry

and an art exhibition. She also visited

the British Library with a Pearson

creative research fellow and took part

in a creative enterprise workshop that

explored the difference between

ordinary and extraordinary and the

concept of value and how this can

change. “J expressed a very keen

interest in this workshop, explored

creativity and contributed confidently

to group discussions,” says Jobrul.

J also visited University College

London. “The visit made her realise

the opportunities available and the

sacrifices that need to be made in

order to achieve certain goals,” says

Jobrul. “J identified routes to

university and is aware of the support

available to her. Now she has also

joined Amaal Girls Group based at

BLYDA and has been attending the

club sessions regularly.” It is clear that

her time with the project has helped J

develop her life skills as well as

providing opportunities to learn new

skills and meet peers.

““TThheeyy’’rree  nnoott  jjuusstt
sseerrvviiccee  uusseerrss  oorr
cclliieennttss  ttoo  uuss,,  bbuutt  lliikkee
oouurr  bbrrootthheerrss  aanndd
ssiisstteerrss  --  aanndd  oouurr
ffuuttuurree  lleeaaddeerrss””

“Since starting the mentoring

programme,” says J, “I have made

new friends and have visited so many

places with my mentor. It’s been really

helpful in changing my outlook on life

and as a result my self-

confidence and esteem

has increased. The 

one-to-one sessions were

excellent: they allowed

me to talk to someone

about my personal

issues.”

TThhee  mmeennttoorriinngg  ccyyccllee

Mentoring at Shaathi is

undertaken in two ways.

First, there are regular 

one-to-one sessions with

APS accredited mentors,

once a week for two

hours. Then there is

group mentoring once a

month, usually activity-

based such as ice-

skating or bowling, a

reward for those who

have consistently come

to their one-to-one

sessions. Every mentor

has a maximum of three

mentees. Last year 40 young children

were in mentoring relationships and

numbers are strong again this year.

Indeed, other London boroughs are

taking a very active interest in the

project’s success and are looking into

providing similar initiatives based on

Shaathi.

“The whole process is also very

rewarding for the mentors,” says

Jobrul. “They really like the

opportunity to meet other mentors to

swap experiences and ideas, what

has worked well and which dead ends

not to go down. We’re also very proud

of the fact that some of the mentees

have gone on to become mentors

themselves.”

Mentoring works on many levels, the

most obvious being the personal

relationship between the mentor and

mentee. But these BME projects also

show that mentoring has a positive

part to play, not only on an individual

basis but also in the everyday life of

an entire community.

Another Shaathi mentor displays his achievement


